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Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name

Everything in Hardware

<H Our stock is complete and we offer

you prompt and courteous service and

right prices on all purchases, whether

large or small.

(Jj You look at everything you buy. and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. 11. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Scc’y l

-- WE are here to serve YOU - J: :.
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Better \ alue I. ess Money

USE

‘BEST BY TEST”

Patent

$1.4S
1’er Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

LIBERTY LOAN RALLY
CROWDS TOWN HALL

| Building Packed By Enthusiastic
Patriots and Loan Was

Boosted $75,000.

Sylvan town hall was packed to
overflowing last evening by one of
the largest crowds in its history and
hundreds were turned away. Every
inch of space was filled with en-
thusiastic American patriots unci
the Liberty Loan in Lyndon, Sylvan
and Lima was given a substantial
boost from $77,800 to $144,400.
N. S. Hotter, Jr., was chairman

and among t h e speakers were:
Arthur Brown of Ann Arbor. Rev.
Victor F. Brown of .... ....... ____ ___

Lehman of Ann Arbor, Frank Stiv * these badges to
ers of Ann Arbor. John Kalmbuch
and Rev. Dierberger of Chelsea.
Bales orchestra of Ann Arbor and
the Chelsea band furnished music |
and moving pictures of war scenes
were flashed at intervals.
Some of the larger subscriptions

to date are: Kempf Commercial &
Savings bank, $40,000; Farmers &
Merchants bank, $25,000; Michigan
Portland Cement Co., $5,000; Lewis
Spring & Axle Co., $5,000; Chelsea
Screw Co., $5,000; 1L S. Holmes,
$5,000; L. P. Klein, $5,000; Mrs.
Anna Whitaker, $2,500; Win. Bacon-
Holnp-s Co., >1.500; $1,000 each
William B. Reed, Jacob Bahnmillcr,
Lewis Eppler, Vogel & Wars ter, J.
E. Weber.
The quota assigned this district,

incfuamg Lyndon, Sylvan and Lima
townships, is $213,000, so that there

remains to ho raised about $68,600
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LAND IN MARSH i

The government has
w*".; JSi; pranged to give one of

every

J purchaser of a Liberty
* Bond of the second issue.

j ARE YOU WEARING ONE ?
e * **»  »** * * * >» * * e** J

Set tHe Style
THE BOX TON CORSETS you buy here

embody the world's l»est corset style.

I ''or in Paris and London- New York
and Rome — wherever cosmopolitan fash-

ion is created

M-t the Corset style. You pay no prem-

ium for this ultra-fashion.

BOX TON Models- at $3.50, $5, $0.50. $8

ami u|»— bring maximum Style, Fit, Com-

fort and Sendee within almost every

woman’s reach.

Our expert Corse tieres are at your

service — with an unusual showing of

new models from the BON TON line.

W. F*. ScHenk &: Co.
ClxelNea, MicH.

LIOHT ALTO TRUCK
RUNS MOWN BU(;<;5

Charles Mohrlok and A. E. Johnson
Sustain Painful Injuries.

Charles Mohrlok and A. E. John-
son were considerably cut and bruis-
ed Friday evening about five o’clock
when the buggy in which they wore
riding was struck from the rear by
a light delivery truck owned by
Holmes & Walker and driven b\ L.
H. Ward.
The accident happened near the

VanTyne farm, just north of town.
Mr. Johnson was coming into town
and had just turned the corner to
come east towards Letts creek
bridge. A machine owned and driv-
en by Wilbur Kiemehschneider, was
approaching from the east and Mr.
Johnson pulled well over to the right
in order to allow plenty of passing
room and to avoid the glare of the
Ji/rbt.v. The dt'iirery exr ii-.v.v catn-
ing into town, also, and the glare of
the lights on the Kiemenschneider
car so blinded the driver that he did

not see the horse-drawn vehicle un-
til it was too late to avoid crashing
into the rear end of the buggy.

Mr. Mohrlok was the most ser-
iously injured and will ho confined
to his home all of this week. Mr.
Johnson is able to be about town
but still has a decided limp as the
result of injuries to his back.
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Fall and Winter Millinery |
LADIES of Chelsea anil vicinity are cor- |

LJLJ dially invited to inspect our line of Millinery i
esssJ for Fall and Winter. We can please you in =
style, quality and price. |

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings. r

.MILLER SISTERS I
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CAVANAI HH LAKE LJM.NEE.
The next meeting of Cavanaugh

1 -nke grange will be held Tuesday
evening, October 30th, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mousing. The
program follows:

Roll call, current events.

Song by the Grange.
Vocal solo— Chester Notion.

Reading— Mrs. B. C. Whitaker.
Instrumental music — Catherine

Notion.

Reading of poem from Will Carle-
ton- Clarence Kruse.

Recitation- Mrs. Khlert Notion.
Humorous story — Mrs. H o n r y

Gieske.

What has the National Congress
done during the past year? — Phil.
Schweinfurth.

Subject for discussion by the
women to be announced by Un-
worthy secretary at the meeting.
Subject for discussion by the men

to he announced by Henry Musbaeh
at the meeting.

Closing song.

EDITOR NOW B1RDMAN.
Over at Wiffiamston recently H.

A. Thompson, editor of the Enter-
prise and one of the best known Odd-
fellows in the state, fell from the
roof of his house and broke his leg.
The injury proved to Ik.- unusually
serious and so it was decided to take
Thompson to a Lansing hospital —
Sparrow hospital. Some grim joke,
that! Now we s’pose Thompson will
lay claim to being a birdman just
because they treated his game leg in
a sparrow hospital.

A year's subscription costs cats
one dollar.

COUNTY DU \ IT HOARD
PROBE COLLAPSES

Alleged Illegal Exemptions a n <1
Bribe Taking Rumors \re

Not Substantiated.

Saturday’s ami yesterday’s ses-
sions of the grand jury, conducted
by Pro eculing Attorney Lehman in
Ann Arbor, called to investigate
rumors of alleged illegal exemp-
tions, by one member of the Wash-
teriau county exemption board, fail-
ed to substantiate such rumors.
Among the witnesses so far sworn

was the woman alleged Y to have
made the statement that one of tin-
hoard was given $600 for exempting
a man physically fit. She admitted
having made some such statement,
but she also admitted that what she
said was based upon conjecture. The
man who is alleged to have paid the
money was a witness yesterday.
There will be another session to-

day to which several additional wit-
nesses will be called.

PARENT -TEACHERS’ ASS’N.
The Parent-Teacher’s association

will meet this evening at 7:30
o’clock, in the high school building.

The program follows:
Music- Victrola.

Recitation — Richard Koons.
Paper, “Prevention of School

Fatigue" Miss Olive Taylor.
Recitation — Doris Foster.
Paper, “Educating Our Girls for

Future Wives and Mothers” — Mrs.
D. L. Rogers.

Music — Eleanor Dancer.
Address, “Needs of the Chelsea

Schools”- -W. L. Walling.
Vocal solo — Marie Whitmor.

MRS. HUGH SHERRY.
Mrs. Hugh Sherry , for many

years a resident ’ of Chelsea, died
suddenly Thursday in Pasadena,
California, where she had made her
home since last January. Death
was due to heart failure. The fune-
ral was held in Pasadena, Saturday.

REV. FREDERICK KRAUSHAAR.
Rev. Frederick Kraushaar of Dex-

ter, who was stricken with paraly-
sis Thursday morning, died Sunday.
The funeral will be held from his
home Wednesday afternoon at 1:30
o’clock, standard time.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.
A.Y.Y ARHOR Johnson <(• Stew-

art have taken the contract to build
a gravel road from the Whitmore
lake bridge to the beginning of the
“mile of good road” ending at the
Northfiold Catholic church. T h e
work is to be started this fall, and
the contract price is $10,500.- -
Times -News.

TKCUMSEH — While engaged in
crating goods in the Holding furni-
ture store Arthur Harding, an em-
ploye, met with an injury that near-
ly resulted in the loss of an eye. The
accident happened when a naiJ be
was driving flew and struck his eye-
glasses, breaking one of the lenses,
a particle of the shattered glass
penetrating the eyeball. Although
very painful, physicians say that
there will be no permanent injury to
the sight.

Croup.

If your children are subject to
croup get a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy, and when the at-
tack comes on be careful to follow
the plain printed directions. You
>riJJ iv- surprised at the quick reiie:
which it affords, — Adv.

Two R. R. Sect ion men Take Fore- =
man’s Car for Joy Ride. | =

William Stowe and Leo Haifa, I —
members of the "extra" section j jE

gang on the Michigan Central rail- . =
road, were arrested yesterday after- E

";||CaPital- Surplus and Profits
Louis Alex, and hud lost control of 1 — — ..... ..... -- =
the machine on North Main street =
and had landed in the low land
north of the Hollicr plant.

The two men had been drinking j
and it is said Stowe took the ma-
chine from Allie Page’s yard on I

j North street, where it had been
parked. Stowe is a colored man and
has a chauffeur's license. Ho drove
north on Main street and lost con-
trol of the machine at North Main
and Buchanan streets, narrowly mis-
sing Jacob Alber’s car which was
I'wning sMilh. The ear juuipe*} the
east sidewalk and plunged into the
soft muck land. The two then
abandoned the car, but were later
arrested by Officer Evans.
The car was not seriously damag-

ed.
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- $100,000.00 1

A FEW FACTS
Many women carry accounts here. Many more
men and women and boys and girls have ac-
counts with us.

We have been in business over 40 years.

Our Resources are over $750,000.00.

Why not join us?

E CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN §
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LOCAL CHECKER I STS WIN 0<x>000000000000000c0000000000000000000000000cxxx50000c

Have Slight Advantage Over Three
Experts From Lansing.

I hree expert checker players
from Lansing spent the first of the
iivv-Ar in Cheises and met svvera/
local players in a series of games.
The personnel of the visiting team
was as follows: Messrs. R. Spurger,
H. Hibbard and W. Lane.
The loea! expert players secured

a slight advantage over the visitors
and carried off the honors of the
series.

1 OSES CASH AND CARP. VGE.
George Adams, editor of the Fow-

lorville Review, recently had his

garden pillaged of the summer’s
crop of cabbage and now his lino-
type operator, one John R. Russell,
has decamped after rifling the office
safe of $33. Adams is optimistic,
however, and says:
“Just think of having such a

scoop on our brother editors who
have been plodding along all their
lives and have never experienced
such a thriller.

“And what a figure we will Ik?
able to eut at the next annual meet-

ing of the press association when as
we stalk about the hotel all of the
boys will be pointing at us and
whispering, There is the editor that
actually had real money in his safe
and wjqs robbed.’ ”

Headquarters Hor

STOVES
We have a complete stock of the best of makes in Oil

Heating Stoves, Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters,

Combination Coal and Wood Heaters or Base Burners for

coal only, Laundry Stoves. Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and

Steel Ranges.

A few good second-hand heating stoves at prices that

will move them.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, Dampers, Stove Rugs and

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings. We have the stove for

your requirement at the right price.

Phone 66-K HINDELANG 4 PAHRNER cm*.
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WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

AilvprUulnif uiiifrr Uii» hculiiur. 5 conts ;>pr lino
fur limt Insertion. 21 cento per lint" for inch »ii-
ditiximl con ->,'cu live insertion. Minimum chart;*
for llrat liiHcrtion. in cento. Special rate. 3 linra
or li-.«. 3 omaerutlrr time*. 21 cento.

WANTED --- Motorcycle lamp and
gas tank. “S,” care Tribune office.

13

LOST -Mink fur collar, Sunday
cceningt Renant Cull phone 5S,Chelsea. 13tl

FOR SA1 E -Eight shoats, 6 months
old, fine shape; $150. H. E.
Haynes, phone 206- F3, Chelsea.

1 3t3

FOR SALE— -Sow and 5 pigs about
•1 weeks old. Ed. 1’ielemeier, phone
I55-F31, Chelsea. 1213

WANTED- -Single man to work on
farm, either by year or month.
Dahue Hiker, R. I1’. D. 3, Chelsea.

1213

WANTED— Man to cut 100 cords
block wood on shares. J. T., care
Tribune office. 1U3

GIRL WANTED -To tend candy
counter and wait on tables. Steady
position; good wages to right one.
Sugar Bowl, Chelsea, phone 38.

1113

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
Soutli and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR RENT — Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Saw Bank. 94 tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 61tf.

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
fudge to semi them to the ChefseaTribune. tf

Individuality.

No process Is so fatal as that which
would cast all men In one mold. Every
human being Is liitemlcd to have «
character of his own, to be what no
other Is, to do what no other can do.
Our common nature Is to be unfolded
In unbounded diversities. It Is to wear
Innumerable forms of beauty and glo-
ry. Every human being has a work
to carry on within, duties to perform
abroad. Influences to exert, which are
Peculiarly his and which no conscience
but bis own can teach.

We Work Wonders
With Old Cars

No great thing is created suddenly I

any more than a bunch of grapes or a
fig.— Epictetus.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. 11. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. 11. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.
S. A. M APES

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Olflce, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.
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IfJSU ME THAT
-OLD AUTO
•’LIKE NEW-

IT-—   unifimiiiim 1 1

We Make Them SPICK
AND SPAN.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $-1.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used - ..... -

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

Repairs Quickly Attended to.

Tires. AH Kinds of Tools and
hj <3 -q Accessories t»* o c*

Gasoline That Is Right

In Quality and Price.

Crescent Garage
A. R. GRANT - - - Proprietor.

F. STAFFAN & SON
:: UNDERTAKERS
! Established over fifty years

’ Phone 20 1 CHELSEA, ifich.
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Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

The war’s devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world must
lx- fed and wheat near S2 a bushel
offers ereat profits to the farmer.
Canada’s invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She. wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
helping her xaine immense v/hcat crops.

Yon can get a Homestead of 160 acres FREE
and other lands at remarkably low prices. InirinE many
yearn Canadian wheat fields have averaged 2l> Lualiels to
. ,p *fT*. '!:nny Viebia aa hich aa 45 bushels to the acre.
Wontu-rtul crops also ol Oats, ttnrley and I tax.
Mixed 1 Arming as profitable an industry as groin rais-

ing i he excellent gratae* lull o( nutrition aie the only
hv.d required for be« for dairy purpoua. Go-.d acltoola
char, lies, matkets convenient, climate excellent.
Tbern l» an rsira iteaand for farm lulnir to replace the

manj' young men Min hare snluuirero.i f..r the ir»r Ttw
Uoveroment I; oralnu funnel* la pin extra ArroaL-n lnu>
* ’ c.t«* I'ir Uu^niturf* nud /c* sNtf'Sta*?
nuUay rale* to bupu of Iwm./rnUun UUawis, Canada, or

M. V. MacINNCS
176 Jefitrcon Ave.« Detroit, Mich.
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Train Your System
through the liver, to act na-
turally, at a fixed time every
day. The best habit in the
world is the habit of health.

Cienuine bears kfanaiure

Paw Paw Rev. A. O. Carman hu:;
retired from the M. E. pastornte hero
to aBHlst Ills aged father on a farm
near Poltorville.

Petoskey William Jennings Ilryan
ami William Howard Taft will be on
n :xt Bummcr'K aasemhly program of
“The New Haby Vow," a Hummer re-
port asaoclation.

Grand Kaphla -More than 400 Pol-
ish recruits, most of them Falcons,
have left hero for Canadian training
onmpM. They will enter their own
army In France soon.

ttenton Harbor Higher pay for
Michigan Haptist minlsier.s was asked
in a resolution adopted here by the
state Baptist convention. The resoln-
f/tw rfeefares fftat ru'-/i action is ncc-
o sary bccauBo of the rising cost of
living.

Pontiac Excited by talk of war,
John Mathewson, 12 years old. left his
home and is believed by his parents
to have started with a playmate for
Camp Custer. Other boys say that
before he left he planned "to kill
the kaiser.”

Take one pifl regularly (more
only if necessary) until you
succeed. Then you can stop
taking them without trouble
or annoyance.

T his has been the good-health-rule for fifty years.

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price

Heard of an OHir.e. A National Blessing.
“I see Price hro jollied the unny.” According to Dr. It. F. Hrlggf*. who
“Good  If he fJooAo’J r.'tp- : iisi jusl o&ffie back from Katmal, the

fdlly, he'll be dllleri-nt from all the
prl

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't nffurd to be laid up with

fot<, aching kidneys m tlif.-c iiavs of
higb pricea Some ovcupationH bring
kidney tmubU-n; almost any work
malu-R weak kidneya wonc. If you feel
tired nil the time, and Buffer with l*me
hock, sharp paihn, rlixty opdls hcad-
ochcs and disordered ):idney notion, uae
Doan's Kidney Pills. It rnay save an
attark cl rheuiimtiRin. drops'., or
Bright's diac.ec. Doan's have helped
tfiouMinifji back to health.

A Michigan Case
Sam U’tllhie. atmion-

ary engineer, tor. J'ieae
not 8t.. lonlrr, Midi,
nay*: “1 siifferrd fotii
or five years from sharp
pallia arrosh my I Idiniya
and right stile. NotUinK
did me any good until I
took Doan's Kidney
Pills. They clear, d up
tb« kidney sccrotlona:
the pain h ft anil !

paHsed a giiivel rionc.
when «-ver I have f.
in need of a b 1 1 n
medicine tlne«:. I'toar
Kldnoy Pills have nl-,^
way* proven bencflcitil."

Get Doao‘« At Any Store, COr a Box

DOAN’S 'VrSiY
FOSTCR-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

Mt. Clcmmt.s -Charles CmtisB and
] William Mohn, who during the mnnmor
: pastured 1 1 head of young cattle In
Macomb township, reported the Ions of
eight. The cattle were recovered in

! Blrmln,?hajjj where .Sheriff Oreen, of
i Pontiac, arrested a man who offered
the cattle for sale at a low figure.

I Olivet Despite the Increase In the
| cost of food Shlpherd hall, .a dormitory
1 of Olivet college, will board 150 stji-
donts for ?14 a month, the price given
in last year’s catalogue. Possession

! by the college of a 130-acre farm,
! from which is obtained dairy products
! and the purchase of other products In
large quantities some time ago, has
made this possible.
j BentOn Harbor -What is believed to
i have been an attempt at the life of
Charles K. Farmer, commander of the
second battalion, Michigan naral ml-

latest “largest volcano,’' Its 11)12 erttp- ; Htin, occurred as the official was pre-
Mon will he the last for thousands of | paring to leave for the great lakes

training station where he was to re-
port. Farmer was siandinig on the
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SINKS TRANSPORT

years. Wouldn't it be u comfort if
some explosive human beings would
blow off once and Khut up for u like
period?— New York Sun.

NEW KINDS OF LIFE INSURANCE

back porch of his residence when a
bullet whizzed over his head and was
imbedded in the wall behind him.

Monroe County road work will stop
soon as the stone quarry has received

Old Colony Life Insurance Company, ,,oti<e llie railroad will furnish no
: more cars.

Kalamazoo Charles A. Purcells, of
the department of labor, issued an ap-
peal for pickers In the grape vineyards

ELEVEN SHIPS SUNK

BYGEMAMIDERS
HEAVILY ARMORED CRUISERS
TAKE HEAVY TOLL IN RAID

IN NORTH SEA.

TEUTONS EVADE BRITISH WA.TCH

Nine Merchantmen and Two Oritislr
Destroyers Are Prey — No Aid
Given Drowning Survivors.

London Two British destroyers and
nine unarmed merchantmen was the
toll which two extraordinarily swift I

and heavily armed German commerce i
raiders took in a North sea battle i

: last week, according to an announce- |
ment made by the British admiralty.
The traditions of the British navy

were fully sustained by the two Brit-
ish hornets of the seas — the Mary
Rose and the Strongbow. Outranged
by the raiders’ guns, out -ponded, they

Auto Bandits Make Bin Haul In Two wi-nt Into battle and fought to a finiMi
West Michigan Towns. 'y!.,h ‘heir formidable antagonist:;

_ ___ | two pigmies against giants. Eighty-
eight officers and men perished on the

11 1 Mary Hose and 47 bn the Strongbow.
The two German raiding ships slip-

ped out of their harbor in the dark.
They aped north, scouring the seas
for merchantmen bringing supplies- to
England. Somewhere between the
Norwegian coast far tri the northern
bound ry of the North sea they came

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

AST HI II A
Vuor anSKT nitt n ur.nMicn by r»ur dniKiPM

eHlmut ixiiT qnmUon If tliln rem<vt> do.-, nut briii-Hi
•'jury eannuf AHtlimu. Ilroiii-liliff Ah(|iiiih. liny

' or IHIIIrull III rat Mm;. No maili-r butt
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raonoy a III be refnnitiHt by him If tho r> imily
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Propriclors, Si. Paul, Minn.m

BANK ROBBERS GET $31,000

Jt you nr online l*«. I«1 uv Irll you lam yi
t rrue your iuiomr ulbng Anwikau I ixlr.io

Pod, Mr lauipv I auiriiw. rtc. Old wrll know n pi.hIi.ci
1‘ji'iiy stdii. wiKk all or qnrr tlmr. N • ruinp.-rm.Hi t'a
prfu nec uni nrirorr,. fluty vioxll iapii.il rcuulrcd.
t.xclumr Irmluiy lu tuittlrn.

AMI HICAN CAS HACIIINK CO,
m., a xiu.. i... ii...

I §1.000 was taken. All telephone wires
Neither Submarine Nor Torpedo Was) At 3:30 a. in. the Farmers' State

Seen — Ship Struck Squarely Sinks

in Five Minutes.

Old Colony Itiilltling. Chicago. 111., an
Old Line company chartered under the
laws nf i tliiiiit.i. nnd Ui ensed to do tnml-
nejM In your State. Insures nmk-s and fe-
male* at the saint* rates, tiinler Partici-
pating and Non-Participating Polleks Van Bitt en county. The crop is go-
vrjfh iHiutde JmiemxSty. Walrer of Prtt- ... ... ..... >iu.
nduma and Disability Annuity feuturea. i i 1 "! . . .V , *'i.*
The ii-iniparo'n regular rig** llnilis are nnr\ 03 1 the fruit,
from 13 tn ft), but It has almt special pnll-
rlt-H with (liberally) graded death beneffts
on the annual premium plan (30-Payiucm
Idle, 30-Year Kndownicnt, etc.) fm chil-
dren from 2 years up. Many n father In
Klud of the opiMiriunltv tn buy his b- year-
old w.n. on the aniiuni premium plan, u
-'-yi-n EnOowment Policy for one oi two
thmiHanil iloIlarH, maturing at age 2b,
when the young man Khali tie ready to
*tat« in bnalnoKS for himself. (De ithef the
father innkea tiucli n policy paid up. to
mature without further payment of pro-
nduins for tin full sum Insured ) Old i ,i„ii.. v,_.,t.,i „n
Colony Lire enkMUen ar. equipped to in | (ln‘‘-v board nUowancny .......
sure the cniire family on Ordinary plans.
What Iniluatrinl eonipanics arc doing for |

tlii* woilitag olayii-* on tho weekly pro- ;

> lilum plan, the OM Colony l.lfe is pre- ,

pared to do for larger amounts of Inuur- !
ance for all c1iu*ki-:< of people on the im- i
imal. bctni .fiinu.it. and quarterly premium ! sors buv© nutbnrlzcd a committee
Plan.

Iltiendlng I hr Coinpnuy 'h fn>itrune<-
fnrllllit-h to Wfinru mid elilldreu rrlvi-r
•lie mili-Himiu n tvliK-r field nud an

tng (n was'o from faeft of pickerB to
he says.

Grand Rnhida One unldontified wo-
man was killed and 14 persons' wore
Injured when a street car was struck
by a Grand Trunk freight train at the
Sweet street crossing. Aaron S. Lee,
a Civil war veteran, was fatally hurt.
Pontiac The high cost of living hr.ts

hit the Jail and Sheriff Green has re-
quested the supervisors to raise the

for prisoners
from f>0 to 70 cents each. Ho also
wants a drawing account of $000 a
month instead of §150.

Port Huron The board of supervl-
to

probe prices charged by local grocers
and meat market men to consumers
and also prices paid to producers. The

wtii reduce inflamed, swollen
Joinls, Sprains, Bruises, Soft
Bom in. 5; Heals Boils, Poll

Evil, t^u!' tor, F istula and
. infected sores quickly

f ,* 2 !,t 'l •* 8 poi-iuve antiseptic
i ar.il gerniii ide. Pleasant to
A til. does not lilisli-r cr muure

lb<- bill, xrjl )au f»i. •ufktb< buiK.
I2.0U J«t .nili etc I.

Ilool. 7 M free.
AllSORniNF JU -rt:: ...
if'1*;** 1*4. utU kvottcu tf.i.i VVfi.*. Mrilav. Iitiuaxc;
t*. ;i i-x.i. im'. iulinufitiaa Pmr H -f) prr Imitl* u
lob-. ,b. trie.!. Will nit )...! mwf t) jea vn,u.
1 ! ml 7 .!• 1 K r.le lot tte b. Uxvipt.
W. F. rOUNC. P. D. F.. JlDtrojlcIi SptlnflfieM, Mut.

probe follows n report that a footl
combine exists in Port Huron.

Detroit -Control of the management
of the Hotel Ponlehartrain has passed
to eastern capital represented by
Frank \\\ Ilnrrlman, prominent New
York hotel man. He announced that
the new operating company will im-
mediately expend about $100,000 in

TO BANISH WRINKLES
Before retiring bn the the face and

A Fine 20 Acre
florida Farm
Thai Will Cos.1 Only S.J75

l» flu- (•»•*! ii .iktnient evnr ofTrri:'!. Lund
nil Lt,-h bbd dry. on mutu ruud, und wltii-
lu k futr bilh s of « giMxl iiiarhct. ituyen
iiful not ' u|.y It, hut cun contract for
It* cuitlvbilon. l-uml under cultlvutlon
vtlll net from #500 to til.OOU per nero. Jllgti
fi.-.-l price* tiijd the fuel Out tbts Ikinl
produi.i t ihrtjo cTtrpt e. }< ir, make* this
! . tiiik. iaii bo jwld fur in inuiitbly
sriHiiint . if yr.U irlah. For further lufor-
Oialion. ii<Itlrt.v*i

C. H. R0YCE, fltO Holla! Bldo- . DEIR0IT

bis nose and demanded $3,000. Quite

:ini|ih- UflMrt fur tin- Iumn «if Ms Touni; !

men pronpret* who have gi.nr «o
vvnr.— - \ilv.

|

Wooden Bcditeads.
Furniture mnmifncturing Ipis been

greatly Btimulnb'd in Bndth Africa In
recent months. Because the steel tube
factories of England have been en-
gaged in making munitions tin- South
African furniture market shows many j Improvements, and expects to later put
wooden bedslciids. j large sums Into some alterations in

the hotel.

Bedford-*-- “Step around inside," said
Thomas Houghton, president of the
Bedford State Savings bank, to a hold-..... .... np man who thrust u revolver under

Heck with hot water, then dry for !

three minutes rub I'sit Into the skin i

gently with the finger tins. This is a

wonderful skin food uu.de from pure the comblnation njj Uie door slammed
nut-oil. gunrunteed to mntitln nothing shut. The bandit's revolver dlsnp-
that v.U cause hair growth. { poare.1 Into his pocket and the bandit

'fl' ,s s‘ fon»u,n *s,'cured in Egypt , disappeared through the door. Al-
and Is said to have been used by t’leo- th0„Eh It was brood daylight no trace
Putin and other inmous Egyptian beau- of tilu rnun was foun(I by !)0yBes.
ties, and handed dmvn through tin* Mam?Ila8 _Mra. s. A. Thorpe> 3C
uge.- until today It is Offered to the yeur3 ol„ dled burnB 8u(fere(1 in n
' 0,f . ..... .. rT*ry- •!t ,S gasoline explosion May 30.
t !<'•!}• gVittmfiiVt'rf fo ifme a way _ , ,

wrinkles nnd restore any complexion ̂L Louis For lack of coal the raunlcl-
to Its youthful heuuty nnd freshm ss. ,'al1| IkU an'1 l>owe«- c,o8eB :U

Uslt Is not « face cream, hut a liquid ; ̂ ,dn,K,,t nnd ru“s but huU the t,me
put up In handsome opal bottles. For ' ‘1JS'

further distribution a bargain. Once 1‘lninwell -L. E. Ireland, of this city,
only. Trj- I'sit Face Powder dc Luxe. ! ai,a Messenger, of Syracuse. N.
which is no ordinary face powder, but : Y- clvn war comrades, were reunited
a preparation appealing to people of ! :,r“’r -v-,H«'-nger saw the name of It-
discriminating and refined taste. Four
tints — flesh, white, pink and brunette.

Grand Rapids Bank robbers in
AMERICAN TROOPSHIP. UNDER ,,a»'‘ng a..toiuobile raid Saturday, clear. ed up .<t i .OfiO in two neighboring west
CONVOY. HOMEWARD BOUND. ,rI, .Michi.,an !o.,n,. Alt0 a„j Mlddk'

SENT TO BOTTOM. , ,-llle._ .* TJj<* aafo of the Farmers' Stair
bank of Alto was blown open at !:15

IS FIRST U. S. TRANSPORT SUNK n> and, ncconllng to bank officials
!'' m, “d: ,:,:?0nll"r„ l7 ,,nu,iH,S- suddenly on n fleet of Norwegian n'ml

SwcdlKh merchantmen, convoyed by
, , ,,, , ,h(i two British destroyers,
hank at Middloyille waa robbed, cash No Effort Mndc to Save Survivors.
o the amount of ? 20,400 being secured Tho hattlr waH furious, but unequal
hy the safchlowers from the start. The attack of the
Indications are that the two banks BrIth.„ ships, however, enabled three

were ro hhed hy the same gang. Alto of ,hc ncutral merchantmen to escape.

When the British destroyers were
sunk, the Germans promptly proceed-, „ ... od to their assault on tho unprotected

men are 1 villo at d : 30 and after robbing thelan(1 unarnie(l morrhantmen. Five
... „ , , “ln,K;e f0nartment storo of a number Norwegian and three Swedish ships
A1 the army and navy otfleers of blankets, h ew the safe ,,, th.* Farn. Kvn. „/fhollC ,xanuna.

aboard and the ships master were ers Statu bank and escaped with |20. tlon of thcir papers, without warning,
among the survivors. 1 ho missing 400 In cash leaving $5,000 in a bag on and wItbout anv rPK:,r(| for ,he liv(.s
are members of the crew, three civil- the floor of the hank building. of paH80UKCrs nnd crews aboard them,
an engineers, amne enlisted men of, Five explosions were , heard by the Thcn ,hl, tWM maraU(,erH. fearing nrrl-
he navy nnd 10 of 33 soldiers return- j villagers but no one went to the ncenc val of „ritish patro, boatB> turned tall*
ng home for various reasons. Neither until after the bandits had fled. The!nnd ned. Not aIl effort .was made to
the submarine nor the torpedo was : job was apparently done by the same r08Cue flUrvh-ors who struggled in the
seen and the transport, hit squarely gang that recently robbed the bank water

1 or‘ j Two British vessel* attracted by
the sound of the gunfire, later picked
up 30 Norwegians and others. A

Kindness
Private Sltnkins had returned from

the front to find that Ids girl had been
walking out with another young man,
:::n! naturally asked h'ei to explalu her
frequent promenades in the town with
the gentleman. ®
"Wdl. dear," she replied, "it was

only kindness on his part. He took
me down ever.v day to the library to
see if you was killed."

Gz-t Borf&s PjJls for Kidney

His. See 3 ITs ?n Name

So Sobnlltutr Axmii-i-* the Itcller You
Get From IJODD'S ItIDXlOY I’ll.LS.

Washington Under convoy, home-
tvnrd bound, the American army trans-
port Antilles was torpedoed and sunk
hy a German submarine In the war
zone October IT. About 70
missing and probably lost.

and Middlovillc are about
apart by automobile road.
Three robbers drove into

! villo

Middle

amidships, sunk In five minutes.
This tragedy of the sea. the first In

which an American ship engaged in

at Climax, according to Sheriff
nelius Manui, of Barry county.
The men drilled a hole in the safe

uqtr duty has been lost, is the first j with an electrically driven drill and Christiania diTpntlh 'adde<Y7hnt' the
of its magnitude to bring home to tho I blew the safe, a modern strongly built adm,ral commandant of the Swedish
people of the United States the rigors vault, to pieces. .navy had reported the rescue of 37
of the war in which they have engaged ! - ------- persons “from Norwegian and Swedish

e ^ ™ boosts mm cost
and marks the first success of Ger-
man attacks on American transports. | After November 1, All Transportation -.-nnnnnn,,?. n.or rnatmr*
That the loss of life was not greater Rates Will Be Raised. 51uU,UUU,uuU BASt IN FRANCE

Is due to the safeguards with which
the navy has surrounded the traits- ; Lansing After November 1 the cost U. S. Will Build Giant Depot to Supply
port service, nnd the quick rescue °f railroad, steamship and interurbpn Troops at Front,
work of the convoying warships. ' travel, anti express and freight rates

Names of Lost Not Known. i wil1 l"! lnorease(l help Uncle Sam Washington -Work of building an

Wise persons accept no substitute for
the old. Kcnuinc DODD'S KIDNEY
1 'VM5* Un-ir remedial qualities ure too
wi ll Known to thousands of users who
Its vc kuvkI theuiBelvi-s from the ruv-
n«cs of kidm y troubles and Rrlght'a
dlHv:i.**e by the timely use of this fa-
mous old remedy.
Upon the slightest backache, pain In

Joins. .-titiii'-sK In stooping or llfilnt;
you must take warning of the Insidious
iTppni.ii-n of ifuu-asc. finnu-dlutely. be-
gin pn vcntivi measures by the use of
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS. They are
recognized to be the most dependable
and effective kidney rcgulntoru and
reconstruct ors procurable. Thousands
use them nnd praise them.

But you must take no risk of fail-
ure through the use of a substitute.
\ on ure protected b_» the name on tho
box— DODD'S KIDNEY PIIXS. f^vok
for Dodd — the name with the three
Ds — for diseased, disordered, deranged
kidneys. No article of similar name will
do.

Every druggist sells DODD'S under a
rigid satisfnctlon-or-money-hack guar-
antee. Get yours today amt start orj
the road to health.

Secretary Daniels announced the pay the $40,000,000 a day it costs to immense ordnance depot and arsenal
disaster In a statement based upon a ^osecute the war »>a'so In France for the American army
brief dispatch from Vice-Admiral ̂ vcry Interurban. steamship or rail- will start soon. A contract for its
Sims which gave few details and did | ,'°“d 1tick°,tIC0Rt,nB :!5 r,'n,s or mo™ <S°»slruction has been awarded,
not say whether it was a day or night 11 6"bjC<:t ,0 a wnr tax of 8 *,er The ffrent «,cn°l wi” >- near
attack. An accurate list of the miss- r*"1' nn , the seapo/t "somewhere in Franco,"
ing cannot he issued until General , ,<>r fivery -0 renls ,,r frocUon fhore nu a s^,0, which has been lur'"‘ 1 ov';r
Pershing reports the names of „1(> | ^ son.f, a package f»y rrefghi to the American forces for their ex-
army men on the vessel and the list 0r1f1,r“fs- a ,ax of one n»lst b<; c1ub1vo «8C-
of the merchant erew paid and a 10 per cent tax is to be. Total cost of the enterprise will be

added to the amount paid for scats, about $100,000,000, It is expected. Ma
berths and staterooms in parlor cars, chinory for the arsenal is already h

| sleeping cars , or on vessels. ing delivered. The cost of this equip-
Tho tax will bo collected by the ment alone is ?i;.000,ooo.

agent or by the conductor. More than 1,001) miles of standard
Commutation or season tickets for gauge railway will he built from the

to the sector of front occupied

Lacking details of the attack, be-
yond tho fact that the submarine was
unseen t\nd the first warning to those
aboard the Antilles came with the
shock of the explosion of the torpedo,

workmen and others Involved in the
prosecution of the war have been car-
ried safely to Franco and England,
and the unsuccessful attack on the
 first contingent is the only recorded

casually Houghton hacked against the I i.,rov,OU8 inKIta|,L'<> •vh1Pro ,,,e l,oatx
door of the vault, and turning, spun h“V.°, Mlnp, sight

of the vessels.

- — largely from the staff of the Bcnnsyl-

AQUIT ANTI- DRAFT WORKER*? van,a rallroad' H,rca,1>' arf! *» France,HUUll HHll UitHr i viui\I\li\o „rcimring for construction work. Pay-
ment for the work will he on the basis

Crjod Bopids Finds Eleven Net Colli y ol cost f/.'.v.v 10 per ccst.
oi Conspiracy Charge.

challenged.
The loss of the Antilles marks the,

| first reduction of the transport fleet
I that has been operating; A very con- 1

J shleraldo number of American troops.

BREAD PRICE IS CUT ONE CENT

Grand Rapids.- Ado’.ph Germer, of
Chicago, exi rutive secretary of tho
National Socialist party, and 10 other
persons, were acquitted by a jury in
United States court her;; of charges

! of conspiracy against the selective
' army law.

TRAINMEN VOTE FOR PAY RAISE

U. S. .anil Canadian Railworkcrs Ask
20 Per Cent Increase.

Ottawa. — Repiesentatives of 200,000
orj' tnizod railroad workers in the

Detroit Baking Companies
Cost of Large Loaf.

The Grand Hapids defendants in the m>' ihoastcrn part of the United States
case were: Rev. Daniel Hoy Freeman, :in(l eastern Canada decided here to

Reduce | pastor of All Souls' church; Charle-
j G. Taylor, former member of the board
of education; Miss Viva Flaherty, Dr.
Martin El Inga. Glenn G. Fleser, Glen

or 111. I'anchorn Ben.iujj'u Hlunicjibei?,',

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dltaolveii in wafer for douchex stop*
pelvic cc'.arrh, ulc 'ration and inflam-
malion. fJerornmexidcd by Lydin E.
f'inliKnm M< d Cp. Jco* ten year*
A her ling wonder for nainl catarrh,
acre throat and «ore eyet. Economical.
Hu riii4c4.lu.4r/ 4!Mi cn7nk*l4l p- 'vrr.ftH r.fr.r i-Aii-./l Lr

, ii.*l J. M»r.. 4

1 Mlealoly perfumed. One fiOc bottle
U til and one BQc bottle Uslt Face I’nvv-
<liT de I uve for 7'ic. Ad(lrt-> Usji
Mr'g Co.. 6B5 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

There
hit! •pities

Hinny, trj

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS

, Only t*
r C O. I*, on trial, t olaloi*

U. S. TYI'E-

Wi7 Sac A TVn’rqj.
K nn such ih|hg as snlitnrv
<. If you object to nintri-
a dog.

re lricts religious meetings

m
vmr. H CO 10B iuu.r Bid,, D.t»oU, Mich. Mnri,jeEyc nemedy^-f

W N .U. DETROIT, NO. .-- - - - -f%iM M urine Lye Itcmedy Co., Chicago «

land In a Detroit paper,

i Corunna Because of farmer mem-
bers whose crops demand attention,
the board of supervisors recessed

! for a week making this the first time
j there has ever been a break of this
| kind in the October session.

A'afttnjazoo x"fto L'unnfo.'iuTiaii Lit-
erary society, composed of western
state Normal young women, instead
of giving a banquet for new members
of the organization, us has been the
custom for years, donated tho money
for the entertainment to the war fund

Di-troit A nne-cent reduction
wholesale price of white bread.
from 12 to 11 cents a loaf of 22 ounces,! Benjamin A. Faulkner, James W.
has been made by Detroit baking com- i Clcmehis and Charles J. Callaghan,
pa ides. j All respondents, with the exception
Any attompt by bakers to dictate | of Rev Mr. Fret man and Miss Flalt-

priers would he illegal business prac- j erty, art* Socialists and all were
tice. Large wholesalers said grocers j charged with being concerned In the
nnd retailers, except in a few cases. ; distribution of Socialist literature with
probably would follow the trail blazed] the exception of Mis Flaherty, who
by them and reduce prices. I was alleged to have prepared an "anti-.
Robert Henkel, in charge of thr conscription" pamphlet from extracts

recommend to their unions that they
demand f’om their employers wage in
creates of not less than 2(t per cent.
The workers involved are trainmen,

1 conductors, baggagemen, bxakejneo
and yardmen.
The vote In favor of the demand for

Increased pay. was unanimous on the
part of 104 chairmen of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen and the
Order of Railway Conductors, who
have been in session hero.
The question will be submitted to

a referendum of the menib< rs of the

Time to Fight Mice.
Tin* time to light mice Is when you

house Is still rid of them. First make
a hard and fast rule that not a crumb
of food is left exposed in kitchen,
pantry or cupboard. See also that In
the bi droonis of your home no wafers
or other lusty hits are left where a
mouse might get them and tints find
eneourngement to take up his perma-
nent abode there.
The next thing to do Is to cut off the

menus of entrance to your home, and
this si done by seeing that there tiro
no loose passageways Into the cellnr
or open cavities in the wall or loose
woodwork. As a final resource you
wj.lj } <i'ylu!]fs barn ,»/,• choose hot won
a mouse trap and a cat. li all de-
pends on your afllnlty for the feline
pet whirl) you will do. Rut remember
that, whereas permitting mice to lodge
in your house was formerly only an
net of slothful neglect, it is now one
of the crimes of wastefulness, of
which no patriotic woman should lie
guilty.— Exchange.

No Great Loss.
“Why. ma'am," said Private Sog-

gets, "the roar of them big guns was
so fierce in the trendies we couldn't
hear ourselves think."
"Dear mo!" exclaimed tin* inter-

ested old lady. "That must have been
terrible. Still. I understand your olll-
cers are put there to do your thinking
for you."

Everyone h: s Ida faults, of course,
but some people work t heirs more
than others.

Southern Michigan wheat division,
was advised that Detroit. Cleveland,
Toledo and Buffalo ii.IH'ng conuHtinl-
ties might look for definite relief from
their present shortage of wheat with-
in three weeks.

brotherhoods. If their vote is atlirma
from Fpeecln s of congressmen oppos- Hv<!, negotiations with the railroad
ing tho law. companies will bo begun. If the in-
The Jury held the purpose of tho ‘Teasi a arc granted, they will mean

literature was not to Induce young : the addition of millions of dollars to
men to refuse to r« gister, and that 'he annual payrolls of about 50 com-
there had been no conspiracy. | panics.

Eighty Head of Cattle Burned.
Rochester — Fire of probably incen-

diary origin destroyed the three big

Women to Guard Custer Morals. Drunks Overcrowd Jackson Jail.
Traverse City The State Fedora- 1 Jackson The board of supervisors

tlon of Women's Clubs will do all you have voted to enter Into a contract
barns on the Parke Davis Co. biologi- sible to better condition's at Camp Cus- ; whh Hillsdale for the housing in the
cal farms here at a loss which will ter. Mrs. Biirritt Hamilton, vlce-presl- h' that county the overflow of’ ‘ 111 ,n': "ai 111,1 1 run from $50,000 to $75,000. Eighty j dent-at-large, outlined work to be car- drunks from the Jackson county jail.

Kalamazoo I he war .tan made the (bead of valuable stock used for ex- ' ried out there. Women’s clubs, fra- Since the '.establishment of the canton-
perimental purposes were cremated, ternal organizations, churches and prl- 1110,11 1,1 Battle Creek this city has
and all the other contents of the struc- : vate citizens will help remove all con- i hi^n over run with workmen from
litres were destroyed. Although the laminating influences along two lines ,,1(‘ ca:.tp who came to this city to oh
value of the entire plant, which eov- —enforcement nf the law and to make ta'n supplies of liquor. As a result the
ers two miles, is estimated at $1,000,- good conduct attractive. Citizens will local jail often has been overfilled and
000, the otl.er structures were not sign pledges to entertain soldiers la l'o!h had to be placed t.i corrj ors udamaged. ] their homes. ; provide for the overflow.

study of German extremely uniropulat
at Kalamazoo college. Only 56 en
rolled for the course this year as com
pared to 150 Iasi year. Sixty art
studying .'•panish, compared to 30- t
year ago. French classes have abv
increased.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

DETROIT WOMAN I CAMOUFLAGE HIDES

SPENT A FORTUNE CAMP COSTER fiWS

Mrs. Rice Declares That Trouble
Followed Her for Fifteen

Long Years.

ENJOYS LIVING NOW

“Tanlac Is Making a New Woman of
Me, It Has Done Me More Good

Than All Other Medicines,"
She Says.

FIELD ARTILLERY BATTERIES
CONCEALED AFTER LATEST

STYLE FROM FRANCE.

SELECTED MEN ON WAY SOUTH

Trcops Sent to Fill Divisions at Waco,
Texas, and Little Rock, Ark.,

Began Moving Monday.

Drafting Allens Cause# Trouble.

The relation of the alien lo the a«s
j Active draft has suddenly loomed as
(vitally important In Michigan am! at
the rate things are going there will

, be many American*, far down in the
I lists who consider themselves safe
! front actually ••being called.'’ who
may yet have to go to Camp Custer.

FEATURES OF THE CAROLINAS 1

Sandhill Country Among Other Sco
lions of the ‘South Now Com-

ing Into Favor.

Mrs. L. C. Itiee, 12S Soldcn street. ;
r>etroit, Michigan, declares that she i f0,n0 ,‘x^or,!(
has derived more benefit from live hot- i caI,lou“'',g0
ties of Tnnhic than from medicines !
mid treatments which have cost her n
snnill fortune In the past fifteen years.
Her statement follows:

“1 have suffered for the past fifteen
years with disordered kidneys and
stomach trouble. I hud such awful
pains that at times T ooubln’t help cry-
ing out loud. My feet and lower limbs
would become numb and swollen un-

Hnnslng.

Camp Custer men have already be-
in the famous art

Camp Custer now holds a number of | , J
aliens, .nil of whom, according to the ' 1 >v

local boards, were certified only after
they had been cautioned that unless
they practically volii-iteored they could
not be held. Hut the friends of these
men on the outside arc now working
tooth and nail to get them out.
They have gone so Tar that from

W nshington have come direct orders
to the state ofilclnln to Investigate
many cases. The war department has
evidently acted on representations i *,,ll have a pleasantly mild win-
made by ambassadors. j 11 "I'h now and then a touch ui

I'ndcr the original ruling of the war j s,1""> an'l climate which is always
of j department, aliens, providing Ihey did | llry «hc Minds act like an

not ask exemption on that ground. I ‘,,,orillo,ls blotting paper to absorb

The Sandhill country of (he Cans j
Hnos Is another of those bits of Amor- j

ica whlefi have been, until recently j
the rest of it. write*

Niksah. In matters «if recreation, as ;

in most other matter.-, we are tin
slaves of advert j.-ing. Thousands g* j

to Maine In the summer and to Florida j

in the winter because* these places art
advertised and known. Only In recent
years have tin* other purls of tin j

South come Into favor.
The Curolina hills have none of th< ,

brlllnnt coloring of the tropical South, ;

til I couldn’t walk and would have ‘to ! I,‘,U of

take to my bed. I couldn’t sleep on cu"10u,(nge-
account of my nervousness mid would : . , ,UI ,y " ;i proUy l,lt,e col'se-
often get up and walk the floor, when : ro;,"v ls ‘'‘nanufactured"
I was able to walk. I took nil kinds i ‘<‘"<'oal a n,«u,er "‘“time
of treatments and spent a small for- .<’,1,orl f"r 'hr,'° :,"lJ K,x ini;h euYis. A
tune, hut didn't get tiny relief ' ^vF^r.r Avi.< fa cn conceafe.i from
"The five bottles of Tanlac' 1 have i il,YlR,nar:: .Berop,a,,os

taken made me feel a hundred times

fVefif nrldlery batteries have been j wore to he certified. This was changed j *‘v,‘rl drop of moisture,
concealed in the fields close to dtvi- i so that all local hoards wore cautioned i The country l- um* of
sional heiidnunrtrrs so cleverly that to see to It absolutely that tlm men  uplnnds mid
they arc not noticed by scores of . wore Informed of their rights. This '

camp visitors. ; the Michigan boards say they did, but
Strangers in camp wander close to now many of the aliens am having

a network of tranches, emplacements, their cases reopened on the ground
gun pits, sleeping quarters and bomb- i that at the time of their nppearntico
proof shelters, without over discover- before tne boards they •'did not under
Ing them. There are now some excel- stand what was going on.”

the best kind of _ .

ope of pine-grown
narrow valleys w here j

Mu-et gum mid holly are green all the
year around. There are thousands of t

quail and endless reaches of unfenced ’
upland across which your dogs may '

Cafes At Waco Under Ban.

better already. I don’t suffer any
pain or Inconvenience from my kid-
neys tit all now mid my stomach is In
fine condition. My blond circulation Is
bettor and my limbs don’t get cold like
they did. 1 don’t claim lo be entirely
well yet, but I eat heartily, sleep well
and enjoy life more than 1 have In
years. Tanlac Is rapidly making n new
woman of me, It has done me more
good than all the other medicines I
have taken In fifteen years."

'1 here Is n Tanlac dealer in your
taua. — Adv.

. Activity of Russian Women.
As Itiissin was the first country

where women were given control over
thcjlr inherited property, nm! ns I ‘e tree

grad has had for some years the Inrg-
t'M medical college for women In F.u-
rope, It Is not strange that women
have taken such an active part In the
military campaigns, in nil the revolu-
tionary movements the women stu-
dents have been more dangerous per-
haps. to the government, than the
men. It is believed Hint the majority
of the women amazons are revolution-
ists mill that their military experience
was sought for tin* opportunity It gave
them to spread their doctrine.

FOR SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch. Burn. Torture and Dloflfl.
ure Use Cuticura— Trial Free.

The Soup to cleanse nm! purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. They
usually afford immediate relief in itch-
ing. burning eczemas, pimples, dandruff
and most baby skin troubles. They
also tend to prevent little skin trou-
bles becoming gr“at if used dally.
Free sample each byrnaJJ jp*?!-.

Address postcard. Cutlruni. Dept. L*
Boston. Sold everywh* re. — Adv.

i range. Foxes are :t,biuidnnt nud fob I

^ lowing the hounds is u standard sport ’

I mining both the natives and the vis- j

! Hors from the North. Neither arc |

j these latter Insensible to the thrills of

As a result of Investigation* by gov | "'^t j

eminent surgeons, which Include 1 I hUnt,nK f‘,r’ cnon m"1 »'0SM,,n-
poking into kitchen* and Ice boxes of 1 1,0 bitest sport which ctiterprislng J
all cal jug bowses. ,?i T^xv.v. 1 vlsi,inc sjiortsmcji have Jairmiurw)
half dozen restaurants were put utniu j ,,l<l ®ou*b is canoeing. For some reu-
.iii absolute ban because of unsanitary 80,1 ’b llghtful adventure of fob 1

conditions. No soldiers are permitted ' ’"wing woodland streams in a canoe
to patronize these places for tkj ;rtv- | *,as confined to the North. But ,ent. during the l«ist few winters tin* first !

1 he United States Government Food
Administrator Says:

“Baking Powder Breads of corn and
other coarse flours are recommended”

BAKING
> POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Makes delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads

CORN MEAL MUFFINS
V» cup corn tacal

l1.-, cups flour
!» teaspoon *a!t ,

2 level .i-;pocnc Royal Baktap Vovier
- taMespeons #uctr
1 c.ip tnilk

£ tftblespocns fhortonlng

KFr 'hcrcaghly dry iucreiucnU; aCii milk and neltfd
i v , tt,'J vreU- la ere?.*ed muffin

tUu in hot oven about SO aitnutos.

NUT BREAD
? enp# rr.-.ham four
ft level i ^spoor* Uoyal Bvktnjr Powder

1 > tcaspoone wilt
1% cups mttx and water
U cup auKxr or corn syrup
1 cup Chopped uuta (not too flse) or 1 cup

riir.lns. washed and fleuroj
Mix together Hour, laklnc powder and tail; add milk
ami water, sd£ar or ror- *;-ap and cstacat* ,-r
raiflna. Put Into pretaed loaf pau. jdbft to stand
i3 ’ntr<,.lte*1 lB warm place. Bake in moderate ovea
4o to iv minutes.

2^onrL'l:7nJ,i!“‘ ",‘lr r,mc * r‘Pca't co'?*a*ntng additional limilar rtctpm,
request. Ad,. icss Royal DahinS Puuxhr Company. Dept. W. US William Street, Aon Yo, k

An Army Dcntiut.
.1 g.vw.vzv o', t /i.-, ivVv.itj nrfiiY«*ry.

"bo h:nl siiccc.-sf ally |.i,.--c<l n blncic-
Froni this are narrow undcrgrountl “n at“'0,ute ban because of unsanitary ; '«i« uoiignum auventure .»r fob ' "mllli’s course, was If .me on furtough.

passages to the sleeping quarters „f ; con(*blons. No soldiers ore permitted j "'"'big tvootllaml stremus In n ennoe j wearing the hnmiuer and pincers tin
the men, ommunitiun and storerooms,! to I>alron,Ze th<!ie Places for tkj v.-e^ | bus Ihvh confined to the North. But , his arm. when he was accosted by u
and other departments. These under- i e,,*' ; during the lost feu winters the first civilian, who asked what the Uecurn-
g round rooms all have two or three ' The edict extended lo commanding | ''flno,’s other than native dugmits have i lion was for.
separate entrances, some a consider- j oflic‘rs “s well as privates. But when been launched on the Lumber, the Fee, ’•Oh,"
able distance away. All of this work ,ho r<,ason vvus Ki'e*1 this order was ! ,,l‘° n,“1 other Carolina rivers. The dentist."
has been done by the new men at I not dl®cult to enforce. j wanderers have found these wilder- j "1 see,’’ .said the civilian. "Of course
Camp Custer after the latest styles : ()no lho I'bw-'s burred has been I neSH h*rcam.s creeping through cypress ! tin* pincers are for exuacting teeili.
direct from Franco. popular with officers, also with sol- | s"'amps and idne forests where tur- j But what is the Idea of the haunnerT”

diers who did not care to stretch their beys and wild lings abound,. no less
Fid a month over the entire 30 days.
These inspections will be made at

irregular intervals and any hotel or
restaurant found wanting will have
no soldier trade. Any man who eat a

so„,h Monday to „td in .. ..... . >v»r |

strength divisions at Camp Hike. Lit-

Sclectcd Men On Way South.
Selected nton of the Eighty- fifth rff- :

vision at Camp Custer began moving i

tie Hock. Ark., and the Michigan Wis-
consin division, at Waco. Texas. The
movement will continue until 6.000
have gone.

According to word received from
Waco. Texas, the men on their arrival,
will he distributed among companies
from their home cities as nearly as
possible atid will lie regarded as volun-
teers.

General L. C. Coveil, commander i

Another order forbids tin* use of
veal by the soldiers of Michigan and
Wisconsin. This followed the Hines*
of 50 members of the 12Gth regiment
who had eaten veal too young for
foe 1.

Food conservation plays a part In
tho order also.

Nine Years Tax Totals $63,690.079 02.

During the last nine years, accord

thrilling than the waterways of the
North.

Rasputin’s Religious System.
f fn* Christian Advocate reports the

Countess von Sehnutnher us giving
-his succinct sketch of Rasputin's ;

•heology: .

"He made fundamental the doctrine
that there was ‘no salvation without I
repentance.’ and ns the righteous need

replied Tommy. “Hm an army for -alvnfion was a heavy course in ;

sin. T.lessed ure the sinful, for they :
-hail in* saved through repentance,’ :

"a- lii< diabolic henlltudr. No won- j

der he had followers, or that he gave |

practical lessons In sinning as n menus ;
of grace."

Some"Well, you see. It’s like this,
of the chaps an* u hit nervous, so we
use tin* hummer to chloroform them
with," was the reply.— -London Tit-
Hits.

"He was rej
tor for physicj
"Well, that

thrown out for
the mental test

If her heart
matters not v
younger or ohh

It Surely Is.
‘jectcd by tl army doc-

king able
being

to pass

Is In the right place It
rhother a woman 1*
*r than she looks.

An tndustrlons pc
busy tongue.

*n seldom lui>

Is question as to how the vacancies
will be filled.

Memorial to Tom Thomson.
A fitting meuioriai has ju-t been

erected In the wilds or Algonquin park
to the late Tom Thomason, the distin-
guished young Cnundlan artist, who
was drowned there last July, says the
lonnito (ilohe. On the hill overlook-
ing Canoe lake, where Thomson lost
his lift*, and whose beauties he had
transcribed for an ever widening cir-
cle of admirers, tYiere now stands u
onim built from native stone, and on
its face u brass plate with the foliow-
fng Inscription:

“To the memory of Tom Thomson,
artist, woodsman and guide, who was
drowned in Canoe hike, July 8. 1017.
"lie lived humbly hut passionately

with tin* wild. It ninde him brother
to nil untamed things of nature. It
drew him apart nud revealed Itself
wonderfully to him. It sent him out
from the woods, only to show these
revelations through his art, uml It took
him to itself at lust.
"His fellow artists nud other friends

“ltd admirers join gladly in this trib-
ute to his character and genius.

••Ills body Is burled at Owen Sound,
fAokvrto, near where he was born,
August, 1877."

Of $63,690,079.02.
From 1909 to 1917, inclusive, the

educational institutions of the state
cost $18.-109.9Kfi.D, while the care of
the Insane cost $12,651,996.91.
Other Items of expense Include

charitable institutions. $4,411,683.34;
Penal Institutions, $1,053,358.37; pub-
lic health. $606,419.34; military. $2
128.977.96; highways. $4,998,000; gen

including salaries of
Hattie Creek husl-j state ofllcials. Judges, etc., $12.:149,
promise from the ( 970; legislature, $545,356.16; board;

WOMEN SOFFESEBS

NEED SWAMP-ROOT

Elephants' Teeth.

The elephant Juts from twenty to |

twenty-three teeth to each side of cl- J
thcr Jaw. He cuts his milk grinders j

tit two weeks, the process occupying I
seme ten days, lit* is "old enough to j

vote" by the rime he attains his full .
quota. Fully developed, each row of |

teeth appears to be one continuous, '

mighty tooth. Nature renews these
teeth indefinitely; us fast us one set
wears out, another grows to replace It.
He Is purely vegetarian, the articles
of his diet being roots of growing trees,
herbs, bulbous growths, low branches
of trees, succulent, tender bushes and
tropical fruits, which by the means of , ’ - ----- ........ ;

his powerful trunk he shakos from the ! [Ironbl'.''0'' amf nn> ^vondem and
trees. His regular feeding time Is,
however, between nine o’clock at night

War Declared on

Rats by U. S. Gov’t.
Tin- government at Washington Is nro-

pnrlnK u (-am pa Ik u that shook! be clTec-
itve In Killing the ruts Unit are »o destruc-
1 've both to lives in;. I i>roj» t ty. A con-

call mute places tho loss of finxl-
f. . « ,n ̂ a,,1 llV0r ,"‘* hnmired tull-
110,1 ocHafs unnuailv. and in the iiro-. nt
scarcity of ftwil. tills loss must b. pn-
xenteit. The iiiont efficient way to • Kill

Thousand* upon thousands of women
have kidney and bladder trouble and
never suspect it. ttl „ ... . - - ...... .. ...... .. ...... .* , • . , . ‘,l* >>* by the use of Stearns' Paste
Womens compl.vmtx often prove to be and thousands of dollars worth have been

notning else but kidney trouble, or the bought by the government. Every hnuso-
re.sult of kidney or bladder disease. r‘,‘1"r. wlih rat,-, mlc-. roaches. * . "r waterbUKs should buy a stnnll b,.x of

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con- tills reliable exterminator for thlrtv fiv*
aition, they may cause the other o leans ‘•enta. and atop further loss of food in
»_ i ------- j , her home. Adv.to become diseased.
Ton

Roads to Camp to B? Improved.
Following a mass meeting of Battle

(’reek citizens, prompted partially by
a report that Kalamazoo was prepared
to spand $1,000,000 on roads und- street
car lines to get a share of Camp Cus-jeral purposes,
ter business. 200
ness men wrung
Calhoun county board of supervisors at and commlsalonerf, $2,486,689.51; mis-
Marshall to give Immediate attention . ceJJiJDet'w.s

to improving the highways. ! The University of Michigan has
The Btrlngham road, connecting Hat- i been the principal beneficiary, as that

tie Creek with the camp will be im- ' Institution has received $9,281,375
proved at once and plans were laid during the last nine years,
for the building of two permanent; The Michigan soldiers’ homo has
highways to the cantonment- a $45,000 drawn $1,810,331.82; employment in-

and midnight, the coolest hours of n
Jungle day. There Is a single dully
time for drinking, also, being about
sunset, when n leader guides the herd
over the "elephant roads” to a suit-
able water hole. This practice Is dis-
continued during and after the rainy

when

i ou m.iy suffer a great deal u itii pain
in the back, headache. lus* «.f ambition.

irritable.

IWt delay •tn.ting treatment. Dr.
Kmuer » Swainp-Root, a physician'* pro.
tcnption, ol»UiincJ nt any dru$; xtor*. re-
store* hralth to the kidneys and is just
the remedy needed to overcome such eon-
UltlOUH.

Get a medium or large bottle immedi-
ately from any drug more.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer h Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.

Paved way to replace the improved
Siringham road next spring, and a
450.000 cement highway on what is
known as the Territorial road.
The total cost will be more than

$100,000. The city, county and state j
ure now buildinig a third highway on I

what is known as the Harmoniu road.

stitution for the blind nt Saginaw,
$269,056; Jnckson prison. $559,278.80;
Industrial home for girls at Adrian.
$701,801; Kuhtn’azoo ho-pltal, $212,-
773.18; Pontine hospital. $213,300.

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

Wig-wag signalling has been made
a part of the physical drill by order
of the division commander.

MichfRut!'* Nofjro troops win he call- Hwh^v.TkV0’^' °' f0r-*,ii i.iitn. w. lined

Negroes Go to Custer October 27

ed :o Camp Custer October 27. orders

There's one good thing about golfers
- they never have time to talk about
their neighbors.

Sunday piety will not make up for
#d\ days' depravity.

WHEATLESS

M EALS !

DON'T BOTHER
iff 6&&11

JUST TRY 1

POST
TOASTIES
BEST CORN FLAKES EVER!

up to his captain with:

to the division commander from Wash- ! WCCk'8 no,,Ce’ 1 MO likc
ington advise. It Is understood that i
the Negroes will be sent in advance Arrangements have hern made to
of the rest of the second contingent, I 8upi),y ,lu' 11 whw •'ir‘' ‘lolng night
but of this there is no official noli- ; suar^ aroun^ Hie cantunmentflcatlon. with hot coffee* at midnight.

The Negroes, some 600 strong, will : Camp Custer’s edition of "Trench
he provisionally purl of the i«otli de- j an^ l’anip" has been put out by the
Pot brigade. Since 200 men will be i ^ C. A. This is a weekly paper,
sent east to be trained for special ' distributed free to the army men.
duty, there will bf two companies of One of the pathetic sights in camp
Negroes under Lieut.-Ool. E. A. Frye, is ‘be old Civil war ve»erajj.s who
quartered and acting as part of the come and gaze with longing eyes on
depot brigade. Officers have been tern- the young fellows ns they drill. They
porarily assigned for the training of would all bo there if they could. >
these troops.

lho colored troop, as it has up to ; Custer were picked up when Cap!
hr/mora(orn y .dHe8,8?KtCd- W,,,;Gu> Nash, adjutant of the 330th ir-
Iin-v I „v C,fr!u h!In the. ord,‘ i tillery. found a nicely made flint ar-
bilng Sllv no rlK°d0J 1 n,vv head In front of his quarter*,neing pr.utic.illj up to war strength . . ,, ,

as regards commissioned men. At A nilllion P"»»dK of hay one-third
of the stock on hand was destroyed
by fire at Camp Custer. Major Robin-

| as,: - -
Tablets and Pills. only Ones Who Haven't.

A Class of .small children in the Hunt- i Willis You’re more of a historical
Ington schools was told by the teacher scholar than I thought you w.-jv jj,.»
to bring tablets to school. ; did you know that Assvriu Mttha and
Next morning the smallest girl in the ! Cnrllmge nn- dead nations?

class gave the teacher a tiny sugar- 1 Gilils Well. I hadn’t seen anvtltin’
coated sphere and explained: in the pi.lK.Ts about their declaring war

"\\c didn’t have any tablets at home j ou Gernmnv. Judge,
so 1 brought you n jdll."-— Indianapolis | -

NeWS- ___________ _ Mow’s This ?
Wc offer lUKMw for any t .».*n of catarrh

ttirtt cannot t*i cuicd b\ H Al.l/S
CATAKHH MKIdCINK.
HALL S CATAItmt MFD1CINK Is t.-ik-

• n ini<-rnn|l> unit acts througl tin* tUis.,1
oti^ ( lie .Mucous Hurfu(.*OM ot tin- System.
Soli! .»> driiKclsts for ovei fortv \ .u.,.
1 *rlc». TJc. Testlniontnls free
F J Clieney .V Co.. Tole<io. Ohio.

Gas Coal in Venezuela.
Sonio of the best gas coal in the

world has been discovered in Yene-

Mclancholy Thoughts.
'The failing leaves fill me with mel-

ancholy thoughts." sold the poetic per-
son. "They used to have that effect
on me.' sutil the unpoettc person.
"" bat changed youT -1 moved into
an apartment nnd don't have to rake;
them any more."

It Is surprising how many tb n
man can find to criticize und how few
In* will commend.

You can’t thin!; dearly when
your head is "stopped up" ttotn
cold In the bead, or nasal catarrh.

Try Kondons
to cleaa’

your head
(at no cost to you)

50,COO^XX) have uwd this 29- reared re-
medy. 1 or chrnn c catan h. s re nore.
coughs, rolds. snn-c-.mr.noae-blrcvl.etc.
« nte us for coropluiwtit. try can. or buy
tube at druggist s It will benefit you
/ou r times more than i: corta.or w c p.iv
money back. For U.olcan fieesmtr to
lOKCO# Uffl. CO.. U iirmut, Mm.

re

Comforter.
“The kaiser's speeches have lost

their victory ring, though they arc still
hopeful — in u w ay well, in about the
same way ns Squire HinicrofiV."
The speaker w as Maude Adams. Sin*

went on :

"Sir Squire Bancroft once visited a
friend, taking tcfrft him u rfne

basket of grapes.

"The sick friend was grateful for
the grapes."

‘“Are they white?* he gasped.
"Tu serious cases. • stilt! Sir Squire

solemnly, ‘I never bring black.'”

DETROIT MARKETS.

commissioned men. At
Present there are a dozen soldiers in
the troop. , ,,

These men have I, eon accepted and "'h° 'bo lire said laat

equipped, and drilled as a squad, and L t0, ,:"IT U|, suddeMlJr tr011'
their officers say that they have Iwrn- : 1° ' :!’000l<,t,° ,,w,nd ha-
ed rapidly ami will bo able to help ' , ‘ 10 ‘'“uion. One of
«/ff. (he new men when they arrive. , ^

I Hintons combuslon or incendiarism.

Michigan Troops Be‘ng "Gassed." ! rF?,,!r lh‘7’ind ll\r^ bundred dollars
i of Hie profi s made by iie post e.x-

Under the direction of wai experts, change at Fort Sheridan has been
rTm,nx. v ! 'e M™h,gaVOUl,0r8 at turne‘l ovor 10 5lu graduates of that

' A . .'.Ur’ 'Vaco' lt‘-'tns* ad- training school u- divide among tin

CATTLE- Best Steers* 10.00 $1' io.ro
Mixed Steers . . S.00 S.50
Light Hatchers . . 7.25 & 7.75
Host Cows ____ . 7.50 V 7.75
Common Cows . . . 5.75 <ti 6.00
Hent Heavy Bulls. . 7.00 il 7.50
Sioek Balls . . o.(W 41 6.00 1

CALN ES Best . 14.50 to 14.75
Others ........... 6.00 <0 12.00

IKUi’s Host . 17.25 fc 17.75
Figs .....

'ii 16.75
SHEEH Common .. 6.50 it S.00
Fair to good ..... 9.50 tfi 10.00

LAMBS Best .......
1 6.00 ij 16.25

Light to common.. 13.50 ft 15.00
DRESSED CALVES.. .17 @ .15
Fancy . . .

.20 ui .21
DRESSED HOGS .24 <U' -25 1

mein.

Improve Your Complexion
Get your bioed pure, keep the liver active and the
tKAve.s regular, and disfiguring pimples and unsightly
blotches will disappear from the face. For improving
the complexion and putting the blood in good order

Beautify Hie Skin
P.rccf.’on. of Special Value to Woman or. with Every Box.
hold by arugguta Uiroughout the world. In bo*e», 10e., 25c. j

—ii m> muM

Overworked Women
Must learn not to
neglect fteir health

m

vunclng rapidly.

Among the poison gases that they
will be called upon to face in the bc-

company funds of Camp Custer.

Military police have been stationed

fore succumbing to 1,. Other gLcS i 1,?'* ‘ ̂  ''“T" V a h,ls for’

that will be loosed on the wS T Z ‘ t!‘k' ,lU lraln
verities -tru f< Ulne i-Hit.rit a . 01 ! Hy th*.* same token a man who h
sic add prus- attempting U alis. : • hiim . h u. hou;

i.'ena :* <2ei* c'.ed Slid hulled.

LIY K RoCLTin- (Lb.)
Spring Chickens
No. i Hons ....
Small Hons ...
Packs .........
Geese ........
Turkeys .......

CLOVER SEED .

TIMOTHY SEED
WHEAT .........
CORN ...........
°ATS ................ 60^©HVE  1M,

BHANS ............. ...00
HAY No. 1 Tim ____ 22.50

Light Mixed ...... 21.50
No. 1 Clover ..... 16.50

STRAW ............ jiso
POTATOES -CJi.).. i.io
Bi'TTER Creamery. ji

.22

.20

.24

.18

.24

15.10

3.80

2.15

1.02

4? f.23

(si .23

.31

.25

.20

.25

2.17

2.04

.62

How Women are Restored to Health
Bpaitanbmg, S.C.--**For nine years 1 snf-

ferM from buckaj he, weakne**, hn.l irrcJu-
JamicsM. I c-.uld hardly do my work 1

t.wd many roandies but foumf nom-nna.
pent relli'f. After taking l.vdia F* fini.
bams Vegetablo Compouud 1 foil a great
change for Um beUer and am i,„w wdi and
stn agflo 1 bay c no trouble iuddaginy wmk.
I hope every user of L.vdia L PinkhauCa
\ eceU.M. (.omjKjund will get ;ls gr,._lt
as I did fro,,, ,t$ uso.’’-Mrs.S. 1». McAora,
1— Dewoj Avo., Spartanburg, S. (j.

Chicago, Hl.-’ For ubont two veats I raf-

ta tr,mMo 50 I T.as miallo
to walk or do any of my own work. 1 rv.d
olKint Lydia E. I 'tnklirnu!s Yfeet.ihhf C.vtt-

OTkv ^“‘Pound." - Mrs. Jos.
K'AM' HM New port Avo., Chicago, UL

YOU CAN RELY UPON

jm

i

e 23.00

Jr 22.00

17.00

$r!u up
it 1.50

V -42>,
PWS ............... .. (u .^0

LYDIA EfPHfK"
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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ANN ARBOR.
1857 Dry Goods. Furniture and Women's Fashions 1917

150 New Coats Introduced
At Medium Prices—

$17.50, $18.50. $25 to $35

Coats fashionably full, but sweeping gracefully
in the new straight lines.

Coats belted high or over regulation waist lines.
Youthful shirred styles on high waisted yokes.

Enormous collars, square collars and the clever
round styles that drape cozify about the neck. Of
plush, of fur or simple self material.

Wool velours, kerseys, mixtures, pom poms,
broadcloths and several distinguished models of Salt’s
black plush.

All the season’s favored colors, including taupe,
forest green, Java brown and beet-root.

A wonderful new collection in which style, beauty
and richness are marvelously combined.

(Second Floor)

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190- W' ww\ v\ v% .

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanli and Detroit.

Eastern Standard 'lime

Limited Car*
For Detroit 8:45 it. m. and every

tMo hours to 8:45 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. in.
For Lansing 9:11 a. in.

Express i mn
Easthound — 7 :34 a. in. and every

two hours to 5:34 ]*. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

I. oca I Cars

Easthound— C:80 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
and 10:16 p. in. For Ypeilanti only,
12:61 a. in.
Westbound- 0:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. in. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanli for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

OUice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.
Address all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

The Kaiser never lets an oppor-
mnlty Blip by that he doesn't relter-J
ate his assertion that God Is on his;
side In this great conflict. The Ameri-
can people want nothing better than
to be on God’s side, which Is Human-'
Uy's side.

Liberty Bonds are a profitable and*
safe Investment. I

SV 7.' ';> f,. .v ;*.V ;Y. ;.i ;V ?.< SV

I Wake Up! Wake Up!!

Mrs. Andros Guide spent Satur-
day in Detroit.

Mrs. Charles Stephenson was in
Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Mrs. Chauncey Hummel visited in
Grass Lake yesterday.

Paul Bacon was home from De-
troit over the week-end.

George Klink is reported serious-
ly ill with stomach trouble.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker visited rela-
tives in Ann Arbor, Sunday.

Mrs. Jl. A. Sanborn is ri.Hit/n/' rel-
atives and friends in Bronson.

Harold and Walter Spaulding
spent Sunday in Battle Creek.

Theodore Wedemeyer of Jackson
spent the week-end in Chelsea.

C. \Y. Caswell of Detroit visited
Chelsea friends over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spiegelberg
spent Sunday with relatives in Dex-
ter.

Regular meeting Olive Chapter O.
E. S., Wednesday evening, October
24th.

Mrs. Evelyn Russell is having her
residence on Wilkinson street re-
shingled.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh Whitaker
and daughter Almerine were in Ann
Arbor, Saturday.

W. M. Rimer of Kalidn, Ohio, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Wiseley over Sunday.

Miss Eppie Breitenbach of Jack-
son visited her sister, Mrs. A. L.
Sieger, over the week-end.

John L. H indelung of Detroit was
a Sunday guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Hindclung.

L-wis and Wilber Cobiey and
Frank La Rowe, who are building a
new barn for Michael Schiller, spent
Sunday at their homes in Fowler-
ville.

Miss Florence Fcnn is owner of
$ the first liberty bond sold in Chel-
J sea, one of the first i .-ue 3’.'s.

£ I Mrs. O. C. Burkhart spent the
J I past week in Detroit at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. E. E. Winans.

Miss Mabel Becker spent Sunday
in Dexter at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Becker.

Miss Regina Eppler of this place
and Miss Hilda Wissman of Jackson
motored to Battle Creek, Friday.
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GET BUSY!
Right before your very eyes you have watched this

stock increase in value 25 per cent — you had the opportun-
ity to buy it at $10.00 per share — are you going to pass up
the chance to buy it at $12.50. Mark our word, it won’t
stay at $12.50 long.

Alfalfa costs us $15.00 per ton — We get $420.00 for
our tea. Other articles pay nearly as much profit.

FACTS-- NAKED FACTS
The Alfalfa Cereal Co. is a going concern ovqr two

years old. Growth has caused us to move into larger v
quarters three times. We now occupy 0,000 square feet p
of floor space in the wholesale district. Business has £
doubled in the last three months. We are now advertising £
in Detroit street curs, and in fifty newspapers and magu-
zinrs throuout Michigan and the United States.

Our company has received permit of Michigan Securi-
ties Commission. We now employ eight traveling sales-
men.

700 dealers in Michigan now handle our products.

200 dealers in Detroit now sell our goods.

We make Alfalfa Tea, Syrup, Kisses, Chewing Gum,
Flour, Breakfast Food. Coffee. Tablets, Face Cream, Tonic
and Falfa, a Delicious Soda Fountain Drink.

Our profit is over 200 per cent on all the products.

We need more money to handle increased business.

Our stock is 6 per cent preferred, non-taxable in Mich-
igan. Bar $10.00. Participating and non-assessable — it
is now selling at $12.50 per share and with each two
shares you receive free one share of common stock par
value $10.00 This common stock shares equal, the earn-
ings, after 6 per cent is paid on all preferred stock.

We have permit to sell $45,000.00 worth. It is over
half gone and it won’t stay at $12.50 per share long. Now

Coming Back
I'MTKD DOCTORS SPECIALIST

WILL AGAIN BE AT

The Crescent Hotel
Chelsea, Michigan

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1917
ONE DAY ONLY

Mouth 9:00 a. in. to 6:00 p. m.

mail this coupon at once,
sible parties.

Terms will be made to respon-

DONT PASS THE GREATEST CHANCE
YOU EVER HAD !

....... - - - _ Date ..... .... .City -------------------
Alfalfa Cereal Co.,

139 Jefferson Ave.

Detroit, Michigan.

Send me at once more information regarding stock in
your company. Reserve for me _ ..... ......... shares at

$12.50. If satisfied after investigation 1 will pay for same.

My name is _ ---- — - — 1 — ---------------- r-

Address ------ ----------- ---- -r --------------

Remarkable Success uf Talented
Physician in the Treatment

of Chronic Diseases

Offer Services Free of Charge

The United Doctors Specialist, li-
censed by the State of Michigan for
the treatment of all diseases, includ-
ing deformities, nenous and chronic
diseases of men, women and child-
ren, offer to all who call on this trip,
consultation, examination, advice
free, making no charge whatever,
except the actual cost of treatment.
All that is asked in return for these
valuable services is that every per-
son treated will state the result ob-
tained to their friends and thus
prove to the sick and afflicted in
every city and locality, that at last
treatments have been discovered
that are reasonably sure and certain
in their effect.
The United Doctors are experts in

the treatment of chronic diseases
and so great and wonderful have
been their results that in many cases
it is hard to find the dividing line
between skill and miracle.
Diseases of the stomach, intes-

tines, liver, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, spleen, rheumatism, sciatica,
tapeworm, leg ulcers, weak lungs
and those afflicted with long-stand-
ing, deep seated, chronic diseases,
that have baffled the skill of the
family physician, should not fail to
caff. Deafness often has been cured
in sixty days.
According to their system no

more operation for appendicitis, gall
stones, tumors, goiter, piles, etc., as
all cases accepted will be treated
without operation or hypodermic in-
jection, as they wore among the first
in America to earn the name of
“Bloodless Surgeons,” by doing
away with the knife with blood and j
with all pain in the successful treat-
ment of these dangerous diseases.
No matter what your ailment may

be, no matter what others may have
told you, no matter what experience
you may have had with other phy-
sicians, it will be to your advantage

The Hollier Welfare club will give
a dancing party Friday evening,
October 2(ith, in the Welfare build-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Waterbornnd
children, of Detroit, were the guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. B. Steinbach over
Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Jacob Lehman and
son Carl spent Sunday in Saline at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wuerstcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Glenn and
daughter, of Stockbridge, visited her

parents, Mr. and Airs. William
Wright, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 11. Hindelang
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Davis and Air. and Mrs. Hugh
Quinn, Jr., of Detroit.

Chelsea Lodge No. 101 I. O. O. F.
will give a Hallowe’en dancing par-
ty Wednesday evening, October
31st, in Maccabee hall.

Dr. Thomas Heatley and friend,
John Solon, of Toledo, spent the
week-end at the home of Air. and
Mrs. William Cassidy.

W. A. Neff, formerly of Chelsea,
died Saturday at his home in De-
troit. The body was taken to his
old home in Ohio for burial.

The Misses Lura Schoenhals,
Phyllis Wedemeyer, Ruth and Alma
Wufmayer attended the teachers' in-
stitute at Manchester, Friday.

The Pythian Sisters will give a
thimble party and scrub lunch sup-
per at Castle hall, Thursday eve-
ning, October 25th, at six o'clock

Dr. S. G. Bush, Dr. J. T. Woods,
Edwin Koebbe and E. P. Steiner at-
tended the Y. M. C. A. dedication at
Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Friday.

The seventh grade girls of Uu
Chelsea school will sell popcorn and

candy at the meeting of the Parcnt-
Teuchens ussoefation this evening, nl

7:30 o’clock, in aid of the Red Cross.

Mr. and Airs. It. M. Hoppe enter-
tained on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Shile, Mrs. Elsie Young and Miss
Gladys Adair, of Detroit, and Air.
and Mrs. Ellsworth Hoppe of Chel-
sea.

.Miss Maurine Wood spent the
weoU-end in Ann Arbor at the home
of Air. and Mrs. W. A. BeGole.

During a Chelsea-Ann Arbor fool
ball game here Sunday afternoon,
Harvey Stacbler, a member of the
visiting team, suffered a very pain-
ful injury when something caught
in the corner of his left eye and rip-
ped the flesh. The game was won
by the Chelsea lads.

WATERLOO.
The Y. P. C. Li. will give a Hal-

lowe’en masquerade social at the
home of Carrie Dykcmaster, Wed-
nesday evening, October 31. Every-
one come.

Nina and Leigh Beeman and Haz-
cn and Aurleit Lehman spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Aaron Snyders’,
near Pinckney.

Air. and Airs. Victor Aloeckel and
Miv ami Mrs. John Aloeckel and
daughter Laura spent Sunday at
Mrs. Shiller’s in Jackson.

Mrs. Luclla Pickel! of Collins
Plains spent Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at her brothers’, Clad and
Earn Rowe, and her sister, Mrs.
Butts.

Ezra Moeckel and family of Grass
Like spent Sunday at Ed. Cooper’s.

The Red Crbss meets every Tues-
day afternoon at the /ionic of Laura
Vicary. Everyone come ami do their
bit. Mrs. Vicary is president and
Ada Collins secretary of the Water-
loo chapter.

The L. A. S. held their annual
election at Mrs. Janet Reithmiller’s,
last Thursday. Collection $10.46.
The new olfleers are: President,
Laura Vicary; vice pres., Mrs. Janet
Riethmiller; treasurer, Mrs. ChiKi
Rowe; secretary. Airs. Nina Moec-
kel.

Mrs. Martha R unci m a n and
daughter Ethel ami Mr. am! Mrs.
Emery Runciman spent Sunday at
Clad Rowe’s.

Earl Beeman ami wife spent Sun-
day at Paul Schaible’s, in Chelsea.

The remains of Mrs. Will Thomas
of Jackson, who died last > Saturday
evening, were brought to Waterloo
cemetery, Wednesday afternoon, and
laid to rest.

Marion Holmes spent Sunday at
her parent's home in Unadilla.

.Miss Francis Mclntee of Detroit
is visiting her mother.

Miss Shirley Trustor of La Porte
is visiting Orville Gorton and fam-
ily.

IMPROVE YPSI. CAR BARNS.
The Detroit, Jackson & Chicago

Electric railway is making extensive
Through an oversight on the part improvements at the Ypsilanli car

of the liberty loan advertising coin- j house. Formerly at that location
mittec, L. P. Vogel's name was omit- j the company maintained a power
ted from the Mist of those who do- j plant. All of the power machinery,
nated the newspaper advertising in j boilers, etc., have been removed and
Friday's issue.

L. T. Freeman will have charge of
the office work of the Chelsea Steel
Ball Co. and started his new duties
yesterday. The plant is in partial
operation, but much new machinery
is still to be received and erected
before actual production can start.

Upon request of the government
postoflice department we again call
attention to the fact that letter
postage will he three cents instead
of two cents after November 2nd,
excepting drop letters which will
continue at the old rate. Postal
cards will require two cents.

Chelsea merchants are now prac-
tically agreed upon an early closing
schedule, only one or two holding
out. It is generally agreed that
early closing will conserve the vil-
lage coal pile by reducing the
amount of electric current consum-
ed.

in the space vacated has been con-
structed a new car pit, which com-
pleted will he 150 feet in length and
which will permit of two of the
large inlerurbun cars being repaired
at one time. This work has been
practically completed. In addition
to this improvement the office por-
tion of the car house is to be thoro-
ughly remodeled.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cun: now- known to the

to see them at once/ Have it for- 1 medical fraternity. Catarrh being
ever settled In your mind. If your j a constitutional disease, requires a
case is incurable they will give you constitutional treatment. Hall’s
such advice as may relieve and stay 1 Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
the disease. Do not put off this
duty you owe yourself or friends or
relatives who are suffering because
of your sickness, as a visit at this
time may help you.
Worn-out and run-down men or

CONVEX LENS OF THE EYE.

A Burning Glafcs That Adjust* ths
Sight to Varying Distances.

One of the manifold wonders of tbe
huimtu eye Is the convex lens with
which the focal distances of slsht are
made Instantly and without mental ef-
fort. This lens in the eye Is n literal
"burning glass," as may be shown by
the simplest of experiments.
Let the person at midday hold a

straw against the face of the sun and
focus his eyes on the straw. He can
look at the straw, with Its background

John L. kayo, nephew of John 0f n dazzling sun, and without dlscoin-
Fayc of this place and a former fort. But the moment lie looks at the
re.sirlcnt of Chelsea, died recently in fiery ban of the sun itself subeonsclous-
Chicago from self inflicted wounds, ly the lens of tlie eye comes to Its prop-
His home was in Denver, Colorado, j *r focus, with the resuff that n  faum-
He was about 67 years of age and I l"«’’ sun “I*1*1 “Pponrs on the retina of
had been employed by the NlcClurK/ the eye »nd It Is said that a few see-.. . I onds of such looking would burn out
Co. and later by other large Chicago! ̂  ltMrlf.

firms in responsible positions. jn subconscious adaptability of

___ _ ______ the eye lens to adapt Itself t<» different
distances lies Its value to the human
sight. The man with a i iimcra adjusts
the focus of his lenses by sliding them
forward and hack. The lenses of the
.human eye. by changing their curva-
tures, allow of one looking at fine print
six Inches from his nose and In a frac-
tion of a second to look up and away,
probably fifty miles to a mountain peak
that /« im tnsnuit ts hi true ettmeen
focus.— I ‘it ! si m rg h I 'l ess.

LIVED IN MISERY.
“I siifferi'd greatly from

nervousness and
ach*«. The least excite-
ment rtivo me dreadful
pain. 1 h<-can using Dr.
Miles’ Nervine and a few
days later started to take
Dr. Mites' Heart Treat-
ment. I soon got so much
better that I vras encour-
aged and continued taking
the two remedies until l
was so well that work wns
no bother to mo nt all."

MRS. LOUIS KLG.
Idaho Nalls, Idaho.

Striving to
satisfy the
demands of
everyone is

apt to affect the nerves,

and continual standing

may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous

troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles’

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.

IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENE-
FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.

Magazines at Half Cost
END in your cash renews! to our paper now and you
can have your choice of any of these splendid msfttzine
clubs at the special prices shown below.

This offer is open to both old and new subscribers. If you
are already n subscriber to any of these magazines, your sub-
scription will be extended one year from date of expiration

Club B.
0or Piper . . $1.00
Today's Housevrile $ .75
Homans Marti . . .5$

Club D.
Our Paper . . $1.00
Today's Housewife . .75
Home LUe ...... 35

ci«b r.
Our Paper . . I LOO
Womans World . . .50
Home Lile ...... 35

Clab H.
Oar Piper . . $1.00 ,
McCall's Magazine .75 ($4RR
Farm & Fireside . .25 f * I—
Home Lite .... A5

-IOME |JFE|!

pAiiM&^nEsmE

Club A.
Our Paper. . . $1.00
McCall's Magazine .75
Today s Housewife .TS

Club C.
Our Paper . . $1.00
Womans World . .50
Farm & Fireside . .25

Club E.
Our Paper . . $1.00
Today's Housewile .75
Farm & Fireside . .25

Club C.

Our Paper . . $1.00
P««rUT Host JotrnsI . .75
Womans World . . .50

jsp

|qsj

| $163

j$p

}Si5_5

5113

PROMPT ACTION NECESSARY
Wo may bo compelled to withdraw this offer in the near

fatutv. AfiJv.acfftc price* ere going higher. Send ia your
order NOW and be safe.

GOOD LITERATURE IS ESSENTIAL IN EVERY HOME
\ _ - - - v

LASGOW BROTHERS
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

125 to 131 E. Main St. JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Chambvrluin’s Cough Rt*m**dy the
Most Reliable.

After many years’ experience in
the use of it ami other cough mcdl-

acting directly upon the blood ami
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pati-
ent strength by building up the con-

itvcm-uui. aim iuii-uowji iiiuh or stitution and assisting nature in ... i r

women, no matter what your ail- j doing its work. The proprietors have man-v 'v1® l,r//er
ment may he, call, it costs you : so much faith in its curative powers | Chamberlain s to any other. Mrs.
nothing. ' ' j that they offer One Hundred Dol- -*• u *>„ir8te'n', Greenville, Ills.,
Remember this free offer is for I lars for W ca*se thut * fails to I writes, Chamberlains Cough Rem-

this visit only.

Alarried ladies come with their

| cure. Send for list of testimonials. *ias hei‘H used in my mothers
I Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., ll,onie aiV1 ra*ne f°r >'eai/, and we

come witn Weir Toledo O i always found it :i* quick cure for
husbands and minors with their par- g0j(j j,v Druggists 75c ’ I colds and bronchial troubles. Weents- Take /Vai/ s firmly Pit/s lor con- b’° $he mast reliable cough
Laboratories, Milwaukee, V\ isroasin. j gtipatiou. — Adv. | medicine we have used. — Adv.

Blouses in a Gigantic Sale

Here are a thousand, and then more, waists, all going

out of oiu- section during this coming week — values you’ll

appreciate as soon as you set eyes on them. Sale began
Monday morning at 10 o’clock, sharp.

A special purchase for this sale —
GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES AT

$3.98 to $5.00
Especially pretty models in light or dark colors, em-

broidered and beaded models, lace trimmed or frilled.

Actual $5.00 and $6.50 values.

1,000 WAISTS IN THIS GROUP AT CHOICE.

$2.98
Crepe de Chines, in flesh or white, navy or black.

Satin Stripe Voile, in grey, blue, green or rose,

Heavy Tu/» Sifks. in siiirting stripes, pretty eoiors,

Katin. Silk or Silk Poplins in black.

All sizes from 36 to 41. Every one a value from $3.50 to
$3.98—

CHOICE OF 200 DARK SUIT BLOUSES AT

$5.00
Splendid models for suit wear — satins or taffetas,

plaids, stripes or plain. Wonderful values at $6.98, on
sale at $5.00.


